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andiaana liiibililthat theyibavea e been given unto us to-
day for they are more precious and
delicdeliciousidusibus to me than the sweetest
thingc I1 ever tasted in this life shall
we sit down and not rebuke sin
i if you oppose any of the works of
oodjodgod abuybuyou will cultivate a spirit of apos
tacyt cy if you oppose wwhathatbat is called the
spispiritualtUal wife doctrine the patri-
archalarcu order which is of godgoa that
course will corrode you with a spirit
tofbofafuf apostacyandapoaeoapostacyapostasystacy and you will go overboard
still a great many do so and strive to
3justify themselves in fitt buthut they are
not justified of god when vouyouyou take
that coucoursersearse you put a knife tjto brother
bricBrigBriabriahamsbrighams0hams breastbredst and to the breasts of
his associates and more or less so
when you oppose anything which god
has instituted for his glory and the
exaltation of man I1 do not like such
conduct myself and 1I am opposed to
such ehaebachacharactersraters I1 do not ask any fa-
vors of them and I1 have often said
thatwat I1 heyerneverbevernever want one of them to dar-
ken my door I1 am against them and
godgoa is against them and I1 am for sus-
tainingtainingbaining his cacausecluseugeuse the caudecausecause ofayofmyof my
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I1 am ppleasedleased with the general spirit
i manimaulmauimanifestedfest throthroughu htheathethe servants of the
lord who aveqvehavehavo spotieitospotispokenettoeitoto us todayto day I1
vasv as pleasedleased duringduding the forenoon with
theibe freedomiliatfreedom that seemedse6&d to pervade
theibethe mind of our president and the
mind of elder kimball I1 ampleasedam pleased
with the freedorroffreedomfreedorrofof 0ourr patriarch

i EelderIderlderiderlohnjohnlohnrohndohn young this afternoon andaudhudkud
I1 believebeilue theihi aoctndoctrinene chilliwhilliwhish he hasba
advancedeatoto lecorrelecorreetbe correctet atmsitmsit is substansubstantubsat n

fatherfather who dwellsdwelis in the hiheavensavens thathothe
cause of his son and the cause that
brother joseph has been the means of
bringing forth by the revelations of
jesus christ we sustained joseph
in this cause in his day and we sus-
tain the same cause now and we will
sustain it foreverfor ever and that is our de-
sire and prayer fromfroin this time hence-
forth god helping of us3the principle 0ooff plurality of wives
never will be done awayavayagay although some
sisters have hadbad revelations that when
this time passes away and they go90
throughtbrouggh the vveilvellveliei1 every woman will
have a husband to herself 1I wish
moreofmoreonmore of our young0 men would take tothemselves wives of the daughters of
zion and not wait for us old men to
take them all go ahead upon the
right principle youngyouny gentlemen and
goddodgoadoa bless you for ever and ever and
make you fruitful that we may fill the
mountains and then the earth with
righteous inhabitants that is my
prayer and that is my blessing0 uponall the saints and upon your posterity
after you for ever amen

tiallybially this all persons sballbeshallshalishail be judged
acaccordingtoaccordingcordin9 to their works 1I am awareaware
the old maxim was that men would ba
judgedD according to the death they
migmightahtght die bubutt the latter day saints
believe that men will be judged by the
life they live and not by the death
tbtheycy die ivebelieveweIVevve believebelleve that a hiannianman will
bbee rewarded aaccordingecording to his works
for it iiss not written that hebe shall
bebd rerewardedwardedabcordincaccording to btordin&his ordina
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tion or the special situation or place
in which hebe may hebe called to act in
the church of god buthut it is written
audaul that law I1 believe has never been
revoked by high heaven or by any of
its legates to earth hence it stands
immutable that all men shall be re-
warded accordinaccordiaaccording to their works
this is the doctrine that our patri-

arch has been laboring to impress
upon your minds this afternoon I1
thinktank iitt is very wholesome I1 am sa-
tisfied with it it is sweet to my taste
it is good that all men in the different
dispensations of the almighty each in
hisins situation calling capacity and
sphere of action are to be and of
rightshouldhightright should be rewardeattecordingrewarded according to
his works welvevve do not wish to reverse
this law in relation to our enemies
vewe only wish them to be rewarded
accoaccordingrdingarding to their works we do not
desire to warp the law in the least
I1 am aware that many suppose that

we entertain some unchristian feelings
to those out of the church but this is
a mistake we only wish that persons
who have shed the blood of our apos-
tles may be rewarded jujust accordingraingrdingarding
to their works and we expect that
sooner or later they will have meted
out to them that reward which the
almighty actually knows that they de-
serve when speaking of governors
rulers kings emperors judges and
officers of nations and states would
we wish to reverse the general law that
everyvery person shall be rewarded accord-
ing to their works no it would not
do to have some men die as soonboon as
many mimightht desire for they would not
meet their proportionate reward on the
earth
I1 like to meditate upon this doctrine

I1 like to see its practical workings re-
warding every man according to his
works and 1I expect that the day will
come when all latter day saints will
be perfectly satisfied with it
I1 am fully aware that many people

have been bred and raised in poor

pussyismr4syisppuseyismpussyism allanail their days both in ame-
ricarica and in europe andandv6efiwhen they
hear doctrines and principles tataughtuCaht
by men who speak as freedom permits
them and as freemen have a right to
speak those who are clothed with the
garments of poor pussyismpuseyism get thothe
grunts well grunt on until you grunt
it all out the latter day saints who
enjoy the light of the lord that power
which loves the intelligence of heaven
and imparts it to the faithful thank

1 thetho lord that we expect that our elder
brother jesus christ will give unto
us according to our works we ex-
pect that he will be rewarded accord-
ing to his works and that hisbighig associ-
ates will be rewarded according to
theirs and if our works are not good
we ask for no good reward
it is not according to the nation a

man sprung from nor according to the
parentage or line ofdescentbeof descent he came
through that he is to be rewarded it
is not so written but itif is written in
the book of god emanatingfromemanating jsyova high
heaven from the courts above that
kings emperors rulers and all men
on the earth high and low shall be
rewarded acaccordingaccordinaaccordinecordina0 to theirth6ir works
do the people of god understand thisthiothiethle
do all the saints in their individual
capacities understand this the doc-
trine is applicable totheto the nations and
states Is it not applicable to all
people it is

11 why says one bless my soul
you do not say that it is applicable to
females do you3roubrou yes I1 do 11 ohob
dear what will the FIRSTfinst wife do in that
case why bless your poor soul
she will be rewarded according to her
works that is the doctrine and
thank god there is no other way
you cannot alter it you cannot re-
vokee this eternal law if a man has
fifty wives and thetho fiftieth is the best
does the most good she will getthegeatheget the
greatest reward in spite of all the
grunting on the part of the girfirfairstonefirstonefirststoneone
intbechurchofin the church of gogod if a teacherac9cher
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a airiestiriestI diestriestt joror deacon has the best
w6rkstf1viks71t

1 his labourslaboure are the most if
hisis acts are the most righteous in mag-
nifying his calling to the utmost hebe
is better off than any man in the
church who does not magnify his call-
ing Is this doctrine applicable to
ordained men in the church yes
to every man of god whether he be a
priest teacher member elder or
apostle each personwillperson will be rewarded
accordiaccordincraccordingncyncr to his works Is it appli-
cable in families yes 11 oh says
one 11 that makes me feel bad my
poor wife mymy dear loving wife the
wife of my youth and the companion
of my toils what will shetbinkshetshe thinkbinkhink of this
33iess131es me I1 tremble for her if her
works are better if her righteousness
exceeds that of the rest of your wives
if she has more philanthropy greater
charity and deserves more than they
she willdwill getd more but if her works
are not equal to those of some of the
balance she willnvillanvill still be rewarded
accordimaccordiaaccording to her works
ijikeisikelikethethe doctrine I1 can swallow

it without irgreasingeasing my mouth it is
a ilesliebtrateratet doctrine and is a goodly
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Vvee wish thetilotile entire attention of
tha2 Ccongregationan0n 1leation4eation1.1 theassemblyth&assemblyassemblythe belbeibeingng
0soo vasttast it will almost be impossible
ortheib speaker to be heard unless
therethire isis greatreat order and strictjstrictestrict ittenatten-
tion weMTOmte itisanshnshh no distubistudisturbancetance ditheon the

marrow of mormonism besityesityes it is
applicable in families thank god and
in the church of god in quorumsquorums inin
councils and in every other organized
body it applies to the world which
we inhabit and to every thing that is
in heaven
I1 know that thereviaereviaene are hundreds of

thousands of men out of this Churchurchdilcli
and do we like them yes when
we talk against men out of the church
do we mean to be understood as speak-
ing agagainstgainstdinst good men men who wish
to do right no but we mean the
poor devils and the devils poor thats
the idea
to righteous and honorable men

who have true integrity in themthemweshemwewe
say 11 god bless youou for that is the
way we feel towards all such the wide
world over god bless the righteous
whether they are in the church or out
of it and god bless the righteousrialiteous
saints in the church and in all the
families of gods people I1 am back-
ingin up what brother john hasbas been
speakspeakingincyinor I1 want tiietile saints to do
right and bdiblessedbe blessedblesselbiessel which may god
grant in the name of jesus christ
amen

outskirts of the assembly aswearweas we wish
all to hear
I1 will read for the edification of

the assembly a portion of the 21st
chap of luke contained in what
is called king jamesjamosjas translation of


